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scuoruiiA and scnoruLous DISEASES.

1'rom f intra Kilti, il n merchant r Usbrtl,
Mcilnr,

' I lituoroM UrniwnllilM of oiir8An.r.nittA.
Imt nttiT (ftoiii'Uilllf wlilcli lalltit l llivilctlrtu eOt-c-

nml lull atialnclloti to tlion) who look It M inat aa oitr
iiioiilr tr it. thcr ntro llirro lias Ueii no iiudlcltiu llko
it luloic In o.irconmiiinltjf."

ErutillonB. Flntntea, HloteliM, I'tiatulos, Uteora,
horCR, nuil all DUansoa ol thu Skin.

I mm Iter UM Slntltmi. frhtnl. Ktipliuiit.
" I mil) do in) ilut) In ii ami Hit" puliHc, I '"'

tny Irnimom to Hint on intlllior llii'lii(illclnallitina
croiir SAIMAIMUIM.A Mi iliiuuhtcr, aril Ini, Imil u
ulllioilciif liuinor In lirr mr, cj . ittitl Imlr lor i"ia,
Mhicli w were nnnllc to citif imlll Mi' nhtl )or

Slio lm Ihcii fll lor ntm; inoiillia."
frum Mrr time liter, n Kelt knrirn unit

.'i r Dnmltrllle. I ! .lnj (.i X J.
"Mi ilaiMiilrr liu Milltri'il lorn jiiir mt llli ncrnf.

tilnii run urni, which waa rrj liuithliaonH' Nothing
nlliintnl nnv rrllrl until ( trlnl jour SAHKAl-AMItL-

which fiiiiii coiiilrtil) cun el lur"
Ir. m Clntrtfi V ttttfle, I'm , n Hie irliti firm ef

I. i'c, .Murnii, J" H . MUiiiiiicliir(r nf manumit ;i- -

I., I Vtlf. X II.
" I hail I ir iirrul )i'flra n irry trmil'tfwnio fiiimorln

nn I r d loll itrrw roiiit.inlh worn- - until II iliillputul
l if It i i" ami livaiiH' 1111 IniolrinMp aHlhtlnn lltliil

Hi, ' '. rlhiiin man cniilil ill liilh ailtlir ami miill-- i
im I it Millioui anv M'llcf iilulciir, until I tuuk jour

f Ai.t'.itllXA It Itiinirillalily IMKilc my tare wiirar,
a on l il ii"' It mljtlit lor u line ( but In n Ic" wicka
tin' i w In'anii to Hum ntiilcr I lip Motrin a, ami

in. Ill my laco inn f mouth im amlmti'a. unit I am
.lt i t lint a1n)itonin of Hip illiiaai that I Vliou ul, 1

ii i 1'itliol (irnltli, nml ullliout n iloult mic It lo jour
hA . mm ..Ii l A '

ilonornlDeblllty-l'iirl- ry tho lllooj.
lnviiDr Hull. .Mirln, llnuiton .M , X 1

Hit Wilt 1 rrhloni tall to timntc I'rui'ttoni ami
... n'i'i. I .Mv. In the 'iTo iiIiik Uiu il jour KAU

kaimui ta ami I Imp Jii't bow cutiil an atlrrk of
.V. I'u m Imi in'iiii mIIIi It Nii altcrathe urtmiM
niiaiftl. u WMItll.LA ion li.ii'iuiliil tolla'lilo-lrfiu-u

n ui u to thv
trnuiJ h Mutton, I'm , U'nlrinnn, OUn,

"Tor tMi'Ui' jraia I hail tin' jillon i:rjHnlaoii my
rlilit aim il'iiliiii wlileti linn 1 Hint all the rclihratul
j'liiMrtnu I cmihl ii'ach, ami took I.iimIhiU ol ilollara'
tuiilli m mi llniipa. I la' u!cir tirv to hail that I ho
runU lllli. ami Hi' iloetnra ilirhlnl that tny
rrm luurt Ik aiii'iitatnl. I hcRnii taking jour .vuiha-I'AHIII-

look to liottlr, ami icnic ol jnur 1'ILta
luttln I'tln Inn ii cun il im I atulinwaaurllamlioumt
n aiiilinli llilim In n uihllo ilnrr, tuvrnri'lukiiouii to
cirrjlKHh hi llili community, cud iacIHk tlic Mutiilcror
all "

VnM An ir Memrei, M I' r. et Xttrnutlt, C. II.,
a li i i iMtmlroi the (iiMinfuiH lirllnMriit,

"1 ha i iimiI jour Saihaimmlla In mj lamllj', for
ctnrral i ' . . ami lor inir(riiitl '' . nllli m
U n .i t , ami loci coiii.iluuc In cvintm mllug it
tut at'! id
HI. Anthony's Vlro, Iloo, Hilt Hhoum, Ooalil

lla id, Uoro Cyc3.
fivu lltrf' t sil'if, Km 'r nW' ulllnrf tbt Tunl

hmituk Ihnwmif, l'mntfilniiihi"(lirf.I ilii..ut.il Hum rraiitaci n atlncl.nl
I i i' c on ln lori'livail. Ihri ra'lilly iiiiul iinlll
Ii 'ir imil u loallimttm ami Mitilmt mil'. Mlilch my
i.iitt uci a Klannally MIiiiImI il4i'jc toraoiutiilaja.
Ak. nil iiliiriclau aiilkM nllrati'iillltcrainl ntlcriim.
i . Mlltuuit nut aitari'iit iHct lor llllrtti daji no
piardiilhKliamU.il'! utlli Hum hi thuulil liar open tlio
t Hir.uy and corrupt iotiiul utilrli nniiul ll nholo
lace HatluK ttliil cicry Ihlutt mi' had any liotm
truin im W .mii idling jour .mih.M'aiiilla. and applj-i- S

)iC Im. I. Ol )Ham lotion. n juu (Unci IhuMirt1
0 an to Ik ut nlwu ui had jtlttii H 'l"t ttlU', ami
Hiniu i ui.iii mi' had llnlihul M.c riniud. II"' chlld'a
nrm'if- - M tilth had rcmi' out. sren aiilu, ami lo la
Ii ' '..Ii hi il lair tin am oil,it 1ht' l.o!i' High
Lot j.il in I, H'l that II"' cl.l'il luutl ilic. '

Syplilll- - anil Morcurlul Ule.no.
IYi I'l llmim A'rti. ( mi. Mlmonrl.

"I liml Mini m.uk.m'AHIUI a a iiMHvHIiclual icmrily
fi'lh rr-i- i darj vinptom ol SiAi.aiiil lor lllllii3
illrra Hun bil' nthcr Mr ihwm 'Hii' i iiiIiIoii arr In
i' i In Mm lor hiuii' ol Ihi' ll mnllrlim i' liiM1 "
Aim i I J War. .1 I), uh rmtiMii iii'rliH i mr.

n nr 1" . It ii iirvniiin.il hi itr i ln l.cjii- -
' tMir eif t'tmtchtti.
" Dil AVltil Jli ilmr Mr I have round rour Saii.

rAIMUILLA aiimci-llrn- t rruuili Im Smilit. IxUliol I ho
1 iii up ni.it arntaiMry Ih, ami l Hi dual In toluii rarra
that nrrv ton olvllualv in iliM lo ollwr rrimilli-- I do
i.ol kiiun Hlmt Hi' nan cni.lm ulth more rritaiul) of
HKf, H here a jwrnrltlit allnatlie l lelilml "

.lr f.. s' I im Unc iy Aii 'nmiirtri, .V J., had
ilirailful ulnra on hl lg, raunil lij llwahuri' ol linr-c- jr

or mrmtrtitl illtnitr, lilch srtw more ami luoio
S7,'raialiil Im usil. In (lilte ol eirri Kliuilt nrlliat.
I ! Dial could U aipdiil. ui til I he iiiiciirliiu iirrof,i iAK.M'nitu lelleie.l him I ee ime.can Im

. uiu moii iiiielerate ami ilhliittlux than lhl, ami It
to leiim iloien butthM to cure him

Lu!orrhoA Whites, 1'cmulo Woiiltneis,
nr i' ira i priHludii hv Internal ri;'M(w riermtlmt,
a ul or. tir. "Ilrii cun. I hv Hw allimtlie tnYcl ol lhl

mm ill Lt fllila cow niitilti'. Imunrr. In aid
' "Ai.M'AmLL., tin! tklllUI uppllcaliou or local

Hill ile

ti m M- ir.lt lantern iml irhteliielilrattil fir. Jncob
Morrill, nf t1hrinnali

i hii' tiiiin.l nun k.mi I'.miili a on rrllnt alter-a.i- e

iii'i . i'i lunar Slbi i'im ol im utaiily,
I r ui , ,. 'i mil l',tvraiioii. ai.il ht'al inline ,ail-I- i

i ' i ll atn.lu. una iltathrMt, Imi )Mlil lull, ami
t tie are i.n that iln not, lmi lit dlicl la pivprriy
Hioiii h) Juca lieaiHwul."
. Il j miici lufj U iWAw tht mUlciithH qTlitr mime,

wrtlei
c Me don liter ami invacll hau' lirm eurnl or n very

i' i'cIii . I iirrliiia ol' luug ilai.uiiiXi hj luu lotllci
II l jr MU'M'AHILLA "
lt..8Jnjitnni Oaut ttvtr Complaint. Djripep

a ti flouri l)luii Kaurr. Kin.
c'tf .1 i'.m.iiu iuojiimu, iri'IU!ycurul

l l. Xl .V.M'.MII.I.A.

ayTr's
c'athautkj pills

r i j o maiiv ii'lviintiwoa over ilia uthvr pursa-t- i
t!iv nmiket, nml their auiwrlur tlnuc-- i uru $n

m.itrr ii Liunvii, tlmt we iii'iil not iln iiioro lluii
to r .tri' I lie puMlc thHriii.ilily I iiialnl.iliivil liital
to t ' h' 1 it hit luii Imvii nml that limy limy bo
(li'pviuli'il mi tn iln nil that tlicv liiuu mrr iluno.

1 rrp.r I l.v .1 C!. AVIIH, i, J)., &. Co., Jewell,
J!i!ii , mil ruhl liy

OSBORN &. SESSION S ,

AKtml, I)T (.'alitoi'iiia tit tot! t,
(tan 1'taiicUco,

n vivniii) i.vti.nsivi: i:pkiiiknci: iniiotii
Ii H. 11 l. nn I Hi uil lru.li ui feel o.lill.le lit llul to
111 . nt Jllltl II N'.Mk.iiuu a le.i.leiil i.nil, or In an

4 im r Hu rail i.ilel UelliH liHllliMllvriU.
I ui ni i .ii gheu l.i i..milium, Uh, iuiiluu.aul
' I i Ii 'uh i Nol, limfu, tump, hnuiiix JUeliinei,

' ir i.tnni riHuliiug tha vnk4 vf oxpeil.
H' I I il litfi uu

I1: uulli imiilii Air oah only, except In caavacf
i uitui 10 luv vooiiarj.

Q5co 111. (Osbovn,
FTiiierlvu t a t'.iliM, Vhrton Cu , whoJujal dealtriiu

U;. . Scflsionss,
t'lriuerly villi C lt.(lu.vlu k Oo, hulele grocer San
trai - ala. IliU'lhuiy A iluje, Jaikauutlllti.
.ri uilier a Im. aeplklf

KKEAT Sl'OUTSMAS'S EMPOUIIIM.

ibmii ivni.U"io.NKiiiiini,f:(rri'UM.v imoidihtiik
- puMli anlkltliirii'laiieuerally, that ha lu Intel) lfii

IUA4U t.aud , Hheralm talecleii n kou.1 ataorluieut of Una
an I iKiuuiuii illtei, reu.lrnl of all uilfercut kluJa,
lerrhiKera of thu Utett palleriia, and all khuli of amiiiuul.
Ilou, aarli a lartrUnea, jJer, (hot; alao, imwiler-Uaik- t,

all liuming-iuu- a of every autt and alia.
All order will be filled vt it la prouipliieaa, neatueaa ami ilia- -

m'lli Tim lii'iuuficlurliixcf new illlea will lo iluuu at the
In rival iioilci, ul In ihu moat approved alyle.
Ill lleful for 'Jt pulruiuxu, I re'ectfully aollclt a, coiitlnu.

aui .film came Miopia JtealJence on 'third fctreil,Urat
Jjiira utlief II, V H.jill'a Uw elllce.

JOHN JIILLlilt.
SeptiuberSlli. Ib03. Ii

lll'X'IOE- -

WM, HOFFMAN,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

&

-- t'lrat Door Kuril) of lUcltiiiun'a
llankliig Iluiiae.

)cia und other liulruuienta of willing carefully
prepared, uuil rtokiiuwlulKviuentii Ukcu.

Applications lur Homestead Kulrlen, 1'reeniptlon
lUKiiu uud I'rlvuto entry of luud procured. ,4

k
Jacltsonvlllc, Augmt 1, I860.
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IIUSlMiSS N0TI0KS.

Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

jAOKSOiY villi:, onmox.

Ambrotypos,
Photographs,

Cartos do Vislto
noxK ix Tin: rixnsr srrr.L' or akt,

I'lottirt'K Ht'iluctMl

on lw'laiuu:) to r.ih'Ksr.K.

P I O IV K EK
FAMILY fiROCEUY STORE,

ipiusT i)oo south or nr.r.NN, imuM
J.1 V CO., mid npptirltc tliu l'nt Olllcu. Micro
inny lie lonnd it ctiulco aolfctlon or l'umlly

(roccrlcn nnd 1'rnvUlona,
Llijuora nnd Tobtccn,

Citmllva. Nilta, Applet, etc.

In fuel, every lliltiR tiiittly round In it s

Family (Irocery Sloro.

ciiAiti.r.s w sAVAon.
N. it, Mitrki't I'rlco puld Tor frmluce.

Jneloiitivllli-- . Mnrcli I. I8(i7. mr'ilf

VOLNIIY COI.VKS,

cAxroxvii.Li:, oiu.vox,
Will litke Acknowlciliremeiita of Decda, I'rntcat
Niitfaiiiiit lllllaor DxclmitKi;, in.iko AtteatiitloiM,
mid other lli'lrnttietita of ptilillcitllou. Illunk
lli'ida, .Morlpin".'. Illlla of Kite. I'lmcraof

Iilci'iiav. A(?riciuciila, etc., coii'lunlly
mi hiif.il. leli'JIInift

DR. A. B. OVEltBEOK.

'iiySICIJlll & Surgeon,
J.ltv.lA I .... OI.I.UOA.

Onicn tit III- - realileiice, In tlio Old Over beck
l. mi Oregon Slticl.

IMI. taUr.CNAlAN,
1MIYS1CIAN AND SUItCKOX,

orFIOE-Corn- or of California nnd Fifth
StrcoU, Jacksouvillo. Ujn.

1IimIII prncllco In .Inckfon and adjacent
cnitiitlei', mid attend promptly to prolVliiiil
oolln. Teller

DR, A, B, OVERDECK'S

BATHROOMS,
In tho Overbed: IZo&pital,

WAK.M,C()L1) it.SIIOWKU UATII.S,

SUNDAYS AHD WEDNESDAYS.

Uso:b"cII.- -
'tONtJIlKSK aVT ITS LAST SESSION
J Imviiil' ia a IIANKKUIT I.AW, it

la nniv ivPliln tliu niivr of oery mmi tlmt U
liuulff.ly In delil, to Iren lilnielf frnin Die

iirta nTilehU Unit crmni Ida nctlnii, und ulilcli
(id a wlinllv iinulilo nllierwlm to dlicliuruv.
Tho District Court or tlio United Klntw, whleli
alt itlono In I he C'lly of I'lirtluiid, Im- -, under
Ihlh law, nn i'.cliilvi JurlMllcllnii of nil cuaea
"i llnikriiitey, Thu iindendjtiuil li.tvo procur-i- h

n copy or ini' liw und uro reudy. ua mioii ua
lle;(lili:r la upHinUi, to nlUiid promptly to

pruciirnii; ill'Cli.irui' in li.iukriiploy lor nil who
nitty Ice I dlfpotid lo tutor Haiti with their pit-o- n

u.'i.'.
Tut Aim ntlentlon puld lo procuring M.T'

Ti:itS I'ATCNT lor new invention.

Mitchell, Doliili K Kuiilli,
aVttorui'ya-ul-l.uv- , 1'ortlund, Oregon.

uii7 m:i

CANYONVILLE HOTEL,

CAiYVOiYriLt,-- : OJUJCrOiV,

D. C. McCLELLAN, Prorr.
'IMIW I10USI3 llTiT HKOIINTIaV HKIIN

1 lelllleJ und preiureil for thu reception or
(.'Her!?, mid Ihu proprietor would auy to tho
clliieii ol Soutleni Oregon, und ihu Irnrellng
public, th.it liu la now reudy lo receive uud i

terluln ull who may favor him with a call, at
prlcis to mil.

Tho Tublo will bo fiirnlalicd with tho beat the
nmrkut allodia--, permitting no houao to excel It
either In quality or vurlety.

N0T10E8.

1. O. o. J'V- -alUOUsOIIVillU JatlllKC
A'u. 10. boli.x Ita regula

J'irilriiieetliiL'H on overvSuttirduy
iti jZuvcnliig at tho Odd Fellown'

59 Hall.
Urothcra In gooditmidlngaro Invited toattcud.

iimtiiv niiMfiAM M n..Jtl.4l. MM.IW4..1, !

Jamm Jf. Sutton It. Seo'y.
Trustees. Gkoiiuk Fu.nk, Win. Ray and S

J. wy.
jtir Rebekah Meotiug 4th Monday in

each Month.

Warren Lodge No, 10, A. F. & A. M

J. IIOI.l) their regular communlcutlonB
ar on tfco Wednesday Kvenluga or preced- -

r lug tho full woou, in jackuo.nyilus, oh--
koo.v. A. MARTIN, W. M.

0. W. Savauk, Seo'y.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.
NOTICE. Having disponed of our Foe

tory, wo uro now prepared lo give our whole
attention to on' Leather nnd Finding bunlni'im.
On hand, direct Irom Franco, Calf & Kip.
Domestic- Leather, lloot Legi. etc.
John 0. Hki.v. I L. Favkk, I John Bbay,

Now York. I'arls, 8an Franclwo.
Addreau, IIKIN & IlItAY, Sta Franclwo.

416 Battery Street,

JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, 1867.

CHILDHOOD.
OlilliHiood, RWL'ot nnd Biuiiiv cliiltllinotl,

With its curolcss, thntifrlitlcNinir.
Likt) tliu vorilnnt liingluil wiltlwood,

"Wants tho trainiujf hund of enru.

For it Hprinjrptli nil nrouml uh
Gluil to know und nuiuk to lonin;

Ask'niu (iiii'Mtions tlmt cotifonnil uh,
Tuauiiiug k'Hsonrt in its turn.

Who loves not its joyous rovol,
l.t'iiplui; liu'litly ou thu ltiwn,

U tho knoll, iilo'nj,' tho level, .
Free nnd grncuitil its u litwn? ,j

Let It nvol. it is nntitro. "
Oiviiig to tlio little denrs

Stieutrth of liuiliiiud healthful features,
I'or the toil of coining years.

llu who ehceks n cliilil with terror,
aStoiw its jilny nnd stills its songs,

Not alone eoiuinlts an error,
Hut a great and moral wrong.

Oivo it play, nnd nover fear
Aetive lile is no defeet;

Never, never hrenk its spirit-C- url)

it only to direct.

Would you (lain tho flowing river,
Thinkhij' it would cenac to flow?

Onward it must go forever
lietter leneli it where to go.

Childhood is n fountniii welling,
1 raee its channel in the sand,

'
And its currents, spioudiug, swelling,

Will revive the withered laud.

Childhood is the vernal season,
Trim and train thu verdant shoot;

Love is to tho maturing reason
As the blossom to the Irult.

I.
i i.. ....: .. t i R.1.1...1
ll.l!Hl'l UllLMlll' UlllU llllll lllllll'll.

An h iiuturo heauty lends;
Childhood ensilv is molded

.Manhood hreiiks hut seldom hends.

Letter Ii oiii II, F. Dowell.
j W.HiiiN(nn.v Cnv, ). C,
( 7th .Inly, IUII7.

tiiii nriijf itoruvn.i.i: to w.vsiu.Mno.v.
I left lioekville, Indiana, on the Mil

of .luly, and I laid ly four hours at
Torre Iluute, twelve at Iudiauoiolis,
ten at Cincinnati, six ut l'ittshure;,itml
still arrived here in three days mnk
in the trip in ahout forty houi-- s

time. I spent my idle time in

Torre Haute in examining their arte-

sian well ; in Iudiaiiopolis in exaiiiin-in- g

their State Capitol htiilding; at
Ciueiniiati, in looking at the great
wire hridge aeross the Ohio, uud at
IMttshurg by taking a trip through the
immense nail, nipper nml iron lactones
ol that place. They eaeh and all ic-pa- y

well a earelul examination hy the
curious or seieutilie traveler.

i 1 1 1 : uosi: on. wi:m. a

Is u most odoriferous, liygouiu uud sul-

phurous hole in the ground. Now the
auger strikes oil and sulphur, nnd still
thu persevering borer continues its
journey towards where the Tycoon

lios uud reigns. It hours up its del-

uge of water from thu lower regions
at the rate of ahout live thousand bar-lol- s

per day. The water undoubtedly
pofseNsos groat medieal properties, for
it is as disgreenble to the palate and

as the most unpalatable prep-

arations in Dr. Ollopod's medicine
client. Some people, however, pretend
to like both its odor und taste. When
tho augur has finished its work, thu de-

sign is to build ti bath house, mid con-

vert the locality into n watering place.
.Most fnigrniit nml delightful spot!
Like ships that bear spices uud balms

from tho Kast, they retain for n long
timo utter something of tho precious

cargoes they have tra'nsported. I shall

not soon forget tho lJofO Oil Well of

Tone llnute. Would that it were- al

ways near mo 1

TUB BUHI'KNSION JI1IIIK.E

Spans thu Ohio from Cincinnati to Cov-

ington, Kentucky. History describes

tho soven wonders of tho world, nnd

soven styles of architecture. This
bridge is unlike either, but is a grand
nnd magnificent edifico, unliko nny-thin- g

in ancient or motion, times;
henco it may appropriately bo termed
tho eighth wonder of tho world, nml

tho wire architecture It is known ns

tho longest nnd most perfect wiro sus-

pension bridgo in tho world, nnd it is

ns much superior to tho suspension

bridgo noross tho Niagara rivorasthat
ono is to tho bridgo noross Rogtio Klv-o- r.

It is one of tho groat connecting
links botweou tho North and tho South,

and thoro now exists in tho public

mind i jautlablo nntl increasing desire

to becomo ncquaintcd with its dimen-

sions and minor points of construction.
Il was constructed by tho same engi-

neer that erected tho ono over tho
lie says thut ho wishes to

build another near New York, as far
superior to this ns this is to tho Ningn-r- n

bridge, nnd ho will thou be content
to die. The Covington nnd Cincin-

nati Suspension Hridge Co. wns origin-

ally incorporated by tho Legislature
of Kentucky, in 1840, nnd by the Leg-

islature of Ohio, in 1811), with a enpi-tn- l

of aoo,000. Tho work wns com-

menced in 1857, the capital has since
been increased to one million dollars.
The cost of construction wns about one
million five hundred thousand dollars.
Tho cost of tho real estate, taxes nnd
incidental expenses will swell the
amount to about two millions. The
bridge is now nearly completed, nnd
the street cars will commence crossing
it soon. During tlio lust seven months
the romimuy declared a dividend of
five per cent. The cables are sixteen
inches in diameter, and arc anchored
by immense wrought iron chains, com-

posed of fiat links, ten feet long und
nine inches wide coming through one
hundred feet of solid musoury. The
cable piers are about eighty feet long,
forty feet wide uud two hundred nml
forty feet high The whole length of
the bridge nml abatements is two thou-

sand two hundred feet. The length of

the two short spans is two hundred
uud sixty-tw- o feet onch. The muiii

span over the river is one thoicuml anil
twenty tVet in the clear, and the floor
is one bundled feet ubovo low water
mark, so that most of steamers can
pass under, except at high water, when
they are obliged to lower their eliiin-npy- s.

I visited this bridge on the f tit
of .Inly, and it is said that overtoil
thousand persons visited it that day
for pleasure uud information.

Tin: ciioi'n
In the South nnd North uro excellent.
Their prospects woro never better.
The wheat crop as far mirth ns the
middle of iMissouri, Illinois, Indiana
uud Ohio, is nearly ull cut. In some
places South, unfortunately, planters
devoted the most of their attention to
cotton, supposing that it would be
scarce uud high, but the wheat crop
throughout tho South uud West is

very heavy, plump and excellent, nml,

though the wet weather has caused the
rust to make its appearance in some
places, it is thought that the yield of

wheal will bo largest ever harvested
in tlio United States. The cotton yield
will probably reach half a million of
bales more than last year.

Tlllllll AUIUTOIt'rt riltt't'LAll.
All claims against tlio United States

are sustained under tho resolution of
last Congress, nnd tho Third Auditor
has issued thu following circular:

Sir:
Tho following Resolution of

Congress is published fur thu informa-
tion of ull concerned :

fl'iane lluoiutiox No, K.l
JOINT 1IKSIII.UTIO.N ri.liltlllni; ui)lnn!t hyanyof.

Ilcr oi Ilia Outrrniiif nt to any iiraan hot Miami
In liara lf 11 1'Hiuaiil to the JlvbtlUuii anil in favor
orlla aii',r.ilon.

Ho it resolved by tho Semite nnd
House of Representatives of tlio Uni
ted States of America in Congress as-

sembled, That, until otherwise order-
ed, it shall bo unlawful for nny otllcor
of the United States Government to
pay any account, claim, or dumnnd
against said Government, which ac-

crued or existed prior to tlio lath day
of April, A. 1). eighteen hundred and
sixty-on- e, in favor of nny person who
promoted, encouraged, or in nny

tho luto rebellion ; or in fa-v-

of any person who, during said re-
bellion, was not known to bo opposed
thereto and distinctly in fnvor of its
suppression ; nml no pardon heretofore
granted, or hereafter to bo grunted,
shall nuthorizQ the payment of such
account, claim, or demand, until this
resolution is modified or repealed : 7Vo-urtVt- f,

That this resolution shall not bo
construed to prohibit tho payment of
claims founded upon contracts mado
by nny of tho Departments, whoro
such claims woro assigned or contract
ed to bo assigned prior to April first
eighteen hundred und sixty-one- , to
creditors of said motor's, cit- -

izens ot loyal States, , in payment ot
debts incurred Prior to March lit-s-t

'eighteen hundred and sixty-one- . I

Annrovcd March 2. 1807.

NO. 30

was known to bo opposed thereto nnd
distinctly in fnvor of its suppression, is
required. Verv respectfully,

JOHN WILSON, Auditor.
The owners of nil claims now in my

hands for collection, will pleaso com
ply with tho ubovo instructions or I
cannot draw their pay.

ItllCONhTltlCTION.
A bill has been agreed upon by tho

Reconstruction Committee ot tho Hottso
which ignores tho reconstruction nets
of Johnson nnd tho Attorney General,
mid gives the reconstruction nets the
interpretation which Genernls Sheri-

dan and Sickles have given them in
their orders and nets. The House hns
pnstil resolutions complimenting these
Generals for their energy and industry,
und tlio patriotism they have displayed
in executing tho laws of Congress ac-

cording to their spirit nnd true mean-
ing. Reconstruction wns progressing
finely in the South until tho decision
ofJlr. Stnnbery was promulgated. This
gave the robels aid and comfort ; but
tlio meeting of Congress, nnd the pro-

ceedings of tlmt body during tho pnst
week, some of which have transpired,
will materially nid in strengih-'iiin-

Unionism and restoring peace and or-

der in tho South.
MISl'r.U.ANi:0t'B.

Tho Surratt trial is Btill progressing
slowly. Kvorybody that has kept tho
run of tho evidence thinks he is guilty
and deserving ol death. Thu develop-
ments in his trial also show that his
mother was guilty beyond a doubt. I
was in court to-da- and nt that time
a negro girl was testifying in his bo-hn- lf.

lt is tho opinion of well inform
ed attorneys, who hnvu cnrcfully ex-

amined nil the evidence in favor of the
State, that all tho negroes in Washing-
ton could not stive his neck.

Air. iMnllory, the Representative from
Oregon has obtained leave of absence,
and will leave on the next steamer,
Tho Republicans have more than a
two-third- s majority in tho House;
hence, he can bo spared without nny
loss to tho Union cause. Roth Houses
have decided not to do any general
business.

A Hr.AfTirtri. I'aksaoi:. Wo extract
the following from " Reveries of a Hneh-dor,- "

by Ike Marvel, lt is a ve.yfino
passage: "A man without miiiio sort
of religion is at best a poor reprobate,
the football of destiny, with no tie link-
ing him to infinity uud to the won
drous eternity that is even worse a
tlnmc without a bent, n rainbow with-
out color, n dower without perfume.
A man inny in some sort tie his hopes
nnd his honors to this weak shining
griiiiiiu incKie, 10 nm oiismess, or me
world, but a woman without that an-

chor called Kaitli,isn(lriltniula wreck!
A niiin mny clumsily continue n sort of
moral responsibility of this relation to
mankind, but a woman in her compar-
atively isolated sphere, where affec-
tion uud not purpose is the controlling
motive, can find no basis in nny other
system or right action but that of spir-
itual faith. A man mny craze his
thoughts and his brain to truthfulness,
in such poor harborage as fume nnd rep-
utation may stretch bofoio him, but n
woman wliero can she put her hones
in storms if not in heaven? And that
sweet trustfulness that abiding lovo

that enduring hope mellowing every
jingo and bceno of lilo lighting them
with pleasant radiance, when tho
world's storms break like nn army with
cannon Who can bestow it nil but
holy soul, tied to what is stronger than
nn nrmv with cniinnn? Wlm Ims nn.
joyed tho lovu of n Christian mother
but will ecno tho thought with onorgy,
and hallow it with a tear?

Cuke fok Poison Oak. Tho San
Francisco Times furnishes an nntidoto
for poison oak in tho following:

Hy a wiso provision of Providence, !

tlio aiitidoto to tlio virus ot poison oak
grows ulougsido of that violent plant.
It is tho yetba (Vorso or bearbcrry. A
decoction of tho loaves of this applied
to tho part contaminated will invaria-
bly counteract tho poisonous effects ot
tho oak. Tho remedy has boon long
known to tho natives of this country,
nnd they boldom uso anything elso.
A geiitloman stationed nt Fort Point,

JIU ,tI?r. Mr- - Uhrlandt, hns boon in
liubit ofemploying tlio remedy, and

with unvarying success. Ho speaks so
highly of its qualities that wo publish
his praotico lor the good of tho public.

In support of tho claim of do-- 1
A certain cockney, overcome by his

soribiiigthonuiiio of tho person and tlio sonsjbilities, fainted at tho grave of his
nature of tho claim evidence fourth spouse. " What shall wo do
showing that with him V" asked a porploxcd friond
did not promote, onoourage, or in any of his. "Let him alone," said a wag-mnnii-

btistain the late rebellion, nnd gish bystander, "he'll boou ."

In n bml Fix.
The Santa Cruz Times of July 20th

has tho following good joke, tho par-
ticulars of which are so well written
thnt no ono can help appreciating it:

Ono day this week, "mino host" of
tho Pacific Ocean house, as is his daily
custom, took a carriage load ofhis lady
guests to tho beach lor a bath. As ho
was nbout driving off, a certain saloon-keecp-

(Bradley) who is a tip-to- p fel-

low, and very popular with both sexes
concluded to go. In dressing for tho

bath, it seems that tho only pair of un-

mentionables nt hand which would fit
him were appropriated by " mino host,"
bo that ho had to put up with a pair about
three sizes too small for him. After
swimming, and diving and performing
many very difllcult evolutions in tho
wnter, to the delight and wonderment
of tho lookers-on- , our hero thought ho
would amaze nnd astonish the nudienco
by ono grand and wonderful feat IIo ac-

cordingly gathered his energies nnd
mndo tho effort when, alas 1 the pants
which had miraculously stood tho strain
of his extraordinary efforts throughout
the exhibition, succumbed to the mus-

cular power used ngninst them, nml
parting with tho performer quietly
floated out to sea. Hero was a nico fix
for a modest young man to bo in. Twen-

ty ladies between him and the placoof
dressing, and they unconscious of his

Ho called for "mine host,"
who was enjoying himself a littlu dis-

tance away, nnd telling him of tho ac-

cident besought him to go to tho bath
house for another suit. In necotdanco
with his habit of obliging everybody,
which makes him so popular with all
who know him, liroinlcy consented, and
started for tho dressing-roo- apparent-
ly for that purpose. IJrad. breathed
easier. Ilo'd soon be all right. To his
surprise and indignation, however, ho
saw Hromley emerge from tho house,
dressed in his regular garments, jump
into the carriage and drive down to
where tho ladies were standing, help-
ed them into the vehicle, nnd then cnlN
ed out " Come Jlrad., come; don't keep
the ladles waiting; besides, you'll catch
your death of cold staying in the wa-

ter so long." Hrad. shivered and mut
tered : " Oh, d mil you, you're fishing
for another horn button." Soon
the ladies begun to grow impatient,
untUuncoiiKcious of his deplorable con-

dition, called on him to come out. 'Twns
no go. liven their sweet voices failed
to bring him forth. He told them ho
believed he'd stay there all day salt
water was his natural element when
he was in tho briny fluid ho felt ns
though ho never could leave it, and hop-
ed they'd excuse him, and return to tho
hotel without him Oh, no they
wouldn't listen to such a thing. They'd
never leave tho bench without him. Ho
was such pleasant company, that half
the enjoyment ot the drive woujd bo lost
it ho were left behind. 1 hey were assis-
ted in their entreaties by Hromley, who
would occasionally put in a word ofob-

jection to going oll'withotit him. Final-

ly, after keeping him in the water near-
ly an hour, "mino host" took pity on him
and had tho attendant send him tho rep-uisi- to

articles, so that ho could make a
break for tlio dressing-room- . Then, for
tho first time, tho ladies became cogni-
zant of tho reason ofHrad'b lovo for salt
water, and tho joko " mino host had
played on him. Their merry nnd long
continued laughter attested that they,
too, enjoyed tho fun, und no doubt
will long romembor tho wonderful feats
performed by our water hero, and tho
circumstances attending them. Thero
was no wino drank after that party re-

turned oh, no, not a drop.
a

Naturalization' Fkauds in New
Oklkans. Tlio attention of tho milita-

ry authorities at New Orleans hns been
called to tho manner in which tho nat-
uralization laws are violated by tho
Courts in issuing papers. Tho laws
require applicants for naturalization to
prove to the satisfaction of tho Court,
among other things, that during their
rosidenco in this country they liavo
"behaved us men of good moral char-
acter, attached to tho principles of tho
Constitution of tho United States of
America, and well disposed to tho good
order nnd happiness of tho 6amc."
Many persons who served in tho army
of tho rebellion have applied for and
received naturalization papers, al-

though they commit perjury in taking
tho required oath. ThcbO characters,
when refused registration, pretend to
bo very much aggrioved.

a

A Sciiooliiov being nsked by his
teacher, " Of what is tho German Diot
composed r" replied "Sour krout,
schnapps, lager beer ond nix cum
rous."

A tout intended to say, " Seo tho
palo martyr in a sheet of fire," instead
of which tho printer mado him 6iiy,
"Seo tho palo martyr with his shirt ou,
fire I"
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